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Dear Families and Friends,
Good Luck and Thank You Mrs Robson!
My final newsletter begins on a sombre note. I would like to pay tribute to one of the biggest members of our
Federation Family, Mrs Allana Robson. Mrs Robson, after over 20 years’ service at Fylingdales is taking a
well-earned retirement.
Mrs Robson has contributed so much to our community over the last two decades, teaching hundreds of us
over the years. She has taught our current children, as well as some of our parents, setting them up with the
best start in life. In more recent years, she has helped lead the Fylingdales in her Teacher-in-Charge role, as
well as support the whole federation in her role on the Governing Body.
I know, personally, even though I have been here for only a term, how much she will be missed on our team.
I can firmly say that both of our schools would not have achieved what they have over the years had it not
been for Mrs Robson’s skill and dedication.
I, personally, have a lot to thank her for how she has supported me over the last term, but I know many of you
will also thank her for all she has done for our community. We showed some of this gratitude on Thursday
morning when we held a special, surprise assembly for Mrs Robson and presented her with a special bench
created to dedicate all her hard work. Thank you to Dan Hogarth for building this bench!
Thank you Mrs Robson – we all hope you enjoy your retirement!
Year 6 Residential
Both schools’ Year 6s visited Peat Rigg Outdoor Residential Centre this weekend, sleeping over two nights!
It was an amazing experience for our oldest children. They learnt so much, not just about outdoor activities,
such as canoeing, abseiling, crate climbing, Jacob’s Ladder, orienteering and zip-lining, but also about one
another and themselves. They learnt how to develop their resiliency and teamwork, as well as their
independence, especially with making their own beds and ensuring they had all the equipment they needed
for the visit! I was exceptionally proud of them all!
A massive thank you must go out to the Peat Rigg team for accommodating us on a weekend, as well as to
the dedicated staff that gave up their weekend to make this happening: Miss Baker, Miss Puckrin and Mrs
Hugill!
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Covid Bubble Closures & Covid Protocol in September
We were very sorry that Adventurers had to close their bubble this week due to a positive case identified. We
hope that there was some consolation in that they still got to take part in some of the activities and events
planned for the final week of term. We also hope that they will make the most of their Summer Holidays now,
as they are unlikely to have to isolate during this time.
From September, the government have announced some changes in how schools can operate, now that the
nation is advancing to Step 4 in the lockdown restrictions. Although guidance is still to be confirmed, as things
stand, we will be able to return to some normality in the new year. However, there is certain protocol that we
will keep in place, as it has allowed us to run more effectively and safely. For example, we will maintain
staggered start/finish times, although some of these will be closer together. We shall also encourage more
regular handwashing, as this has reduced the number of coughs and colds we have had in school.
Towards the end of the holidays, either Mrs Thompson or I will communicate our new risk assessment based
on the most up-to-date guidance at that time.
Academic Year 2021/22 – Term Dates
Due to the additional Bank Holiday taking place next year, to mark the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee, our term
dates have altered slightly, to ensure that children and staff are able to observe this bank holiday (currently
this is scheduled during a school holiday).
Therefore, we have had to move one of our training days to earlier in the year. We were due to take a training
day on 26th July 2022 (after the end of term), however this is now a North Yorkshire County Council dedicated
Summer Holiday date, therefore we have moved this training day to Friday 22nd October 2021 (end of the first
half-term), which will also allow the incoming headteacher, Mrs Thompson, more time to initiate and evaluate
her plans for the year. Please see the end of this document for term dates for next year.
Sports Day/Summer Fair
We held the Summer Fayre on Monday morning. The children loved all the activities and stalls. Thank you
so much to all the parents/families that helped provide these and set them up, making it special for our
children. We managed to raise a total of £120! Thank you for your support. .We enjoyed a fun-filled, active
afternoon during our Sports Day! All the children enjoyed taking part in their events. We did miss having
parents/carers joining us for these events, however, you can see many happy (and determined!) faces on our
social media pages from the afternoons. We had joint winners in Team 1 and Team 4!
End of Year Production
All our children at Hawsker performed, recording their summer production for all to see. Our children have
done a super job of preparing this! Thank you to all the teachers for making this virtual production happen,
even in these unusual times. I would also like to thank Mrs Harrison for recording and editing this! You can
find the recording here: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XAyANIov5Bo (This is a private link for families of
the school, which is why we are not sharing this on Facebook, although feel free to share with other family
members!)
Summer Reading Challenge
Whitby Library are, once again, running the Summer Reading Challenge! This is an excellent initiative to keep
children engaged over the long summer break. You can find out more about this on the poster below, as well
as through this video link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SccwI2wY5R0
It would be great to get as many Fylingdales and Hawsker children involved as possible in this!
Miss Banks, soon to be Mrs Jenkinson!
Over the Summer Holidays, I am delighted to say that Miss Banks is getting married! Therefore, when she
returns in September, she will no longer be known by her maiden name and will be called Mrs Jenkinson!
(Just in case you thought we had a new teacher!)
Congratulations to Miss Banks and Luke (her fiancé) – we hope you have a memorable day!
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Finally, Thank You!
Finally, I would like to thank each and every member of Hawsker and Fylingdales Primary Schools for their
support over the last term. I have thoroughly enjoyed being a part of your communities and getting to know
your amazing children. I will always remember my time at the Heritage Coast Federation. I hope, in the future,
to visit the schools again to see how far Mrs Thompson, the governors and staff team take the schools in their
journey to success.
On that note, I would like to add a personal request. The job of Executive Headteacher over two schools is
immensely rewarding, however, as you can imagine, it has its challenges. Although we are two brilliant schools
with very supportive families, governors and staff, there are many ‘hidden’ demands that you may not be
aware of that lie within our schools and within education as a whole. Our two schools are different from one
another and have their own unique personalities, but, with that, comes further tests, especially for the
headteacher.
Sometimes, there is the perception that small, rural primary schools have an ‘easy life’. However, some of the
demands are exactly the same as those found in larger schools. There is exacerbated by having fewer staff
members to deal with these challenges, meaning the senior leaders (usually the one headteacher) takes the
burden of this responsibility.
I would, therefore, like to ask you to show the same level of support that you have shown me over the last
term towards Mrs Thompson and the whole staff team, always being mindful that these professionals, who do
so much for our children, are also under other pressures that you may not always know about or see. Always
bring forward your suggestions, questions and concerns, but do so in a supportive and proactive manner, so
that these professionals can continue to do the best for our children without any unnecessary additional stress.
For your information, I will still be the Federation’s headteacher until 31st August 2021 and, therefore, should
you have any queries relating to school, I am still contactable via Class Dojo and e-mail:
headteacher@hcfed.co.uk
Should you wish to contact me regarding any issue following this date (as I know I am involved with several
processes with a number of you), you may contact me through my new school’s e-mail:
olivercooper@bromptonsawdon.n-yorks.sch.uk

Have a great summer and thank you for all your support!

Mr Olly Cooper (Interim Executive Headteacher)
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School Term Dates (Academic Year 2021/22)
Autumn Half-term 1 (2021)
Monday 6th September 2021 – Training Day
Tuesday 7th September 2021 – Children Return to School
Thursday 21st October 2021 – School Closes at the end of this day for Half-term Holiday
Friday 22nd October 2021 – Training Day (This is different to previously planned due to additional Bank Holiday).
Autumn Half-term 2 (2021)
Monday 1st November 2021 – Children Return to School
Friday 17th December 2021 – School Closes for Christmas Holiday
Spring Half-term 1 (2022)
Tuesday 4th January 2022 – Training Day
Wednesday 5th January 2022 – Children Return to School
Friday 18th February 2022 – School Closes at the end of this day for Half-term Holiday
Spring Half-term 2 (2022)
Monday 28th February 2022 – Children Return to School
Friday 8th April 2022 – School Closes for Easter Holiday
Summer Half-term 1 (2022)
Monday 25th April 2022 – Training Day
Tuesday 26th April 2022 – Children Return to School
Monday 2nd May 2022 – School Closed due to Bank Holiday
Friday 27th May 2022 – School Closes at the end of this day for Half-term Holiday
Summer Half-term 2 (2022)
Monday 6th June 2022 – Children Return to School
Friday 22nd July 2022 – School Closes for the Summer Holiday
Monday 25th July 2022 – Training Day
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Go Green with the Summer Reading Challenge 2021!
Children can once again sign up for the Summer Reading Challenge at their local library during the
holidays. This year the theme is Wild World Heroes and is all about nature and looking after the
planet.
The challenge is to read 6 library books of their choice and collect special stickers and other prizes
along the way – everyone who finishes will receive a limited edition Wild World Heroes medal and
a certificate. Any child aged 4 to 11 can join in and the challenge runs from Sat 10th July until Sat
11th Sept.
There will also be a fantastic programme of online activities to go with the challenge – whilst there
will be some pre-recorded activities available on the @nycclibraries Facebook page, many of the
activities will require bookings to be made via eventbrite (see attached flyer)
Some libraries may be able to have events in the library, depending on Covid restrictions – just ask
at your local branch.

